bill of fare
APPETIZERS

BOXTY POTATO PANCAKES

Irish-style potato pancakes, with sour
cream & chives $6.95
...with melted Cheddar $7.95
...with smoked Salmon* $12.95
...with both* $13.95

SPINACH AND CHEESE DIP

Steamed spinach lightly seasoned and
blended with four cheeses; served
with tortilla chips $8

EMERALD ISLE NACHOS

Melted cheddar, chili, chopped onions,
sour cream, chopped tomatoes, slices
jalapenos, and salsa $9.95

BLARNEY BREAD

An Irish bruschetta with chopped
tomatoes, fresh peppers, and
mozzarella $6.95

LOADED POTATO WEDGES

WEXFORD WINGS

Ten jumbo chicken wings, fried crisp
and tossed in your choice of hot,
medium, mild, Bombay curry, or
Barbeque Guinness sauce $11.95

CHICKEN TENDERS

Four large battered, fried chicken
tenders served with honey
mustard sauce. $11.95
Chicken tenders may also be tossed in
one of our special sauces:
...Wexford Buffalo Hot sauce
...Bombay spicy Curry sauce
...BBQ Guinness sauce
and will be served with Bleu cheese,
celery, & carrots.

SIDES & SUCH
POTATO WEDGES $3.95
CEILI CHIPS

SLICED SMOKED SALMON*

CHAMP

SMOKED FISH DIP

Delicately-smoked fish served with
assorted crackers $7.95

DUBLIN SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Homemade thin-sliced potato
crisps $2.5
Belfast recipe for mashed
potatoes with chives $2.95

COLE SLAW $1.95
LOADED BAKED POTATO
$4.95

FRESH VEGETABLES $3.5

Five jumbo shrimp served in a martini
glass with our traditional cocktail sauce
over a bed of shredded lettuce $9.5

COLCANNON

GALWAY MUSSELS

MUSHY PEAS

Jumbo mussels steamed in white wine
cream sauce $11.5

SCOTCH EGG

Slices of hard-boiled egg in Irish-style
sausage $8.95

IRISH EGG ROLLS

Three large spring rolls of Corned Beef
& cabbage, with thousand island sauce
for dipping $9.5

CLONAKILTY COCKTAIL SAUSAGES
Irish-style mini pork sausages served
with HP Sauce and Coleman’s
Hot Mustard
Ten Links $7.95
Twenty Links $13.95

CHIPS & SALSA

Yellow corn tortilla chips, salsa with
chopped onion and fresh cilantro $3.95

Add cup of soup or side salad with any entree $2.95

FISH AND CHIPS

Three large center-cut filets of atlantic cod dipped
in beer-batter, fried golden brown and served with
our award-winning potato wedges and homemade
remoulade sauce $15.95

SHANNON SALMON

8 oz. grilled salmon filet served with Tarragon white
wine sauce, fresh vegetable sauce $16.95

HEN IN A POT

Tender chicken, carrots, celery, and onions seasoned in
thick gravy and served in a crock pot with pastry crust
and champ $13.5

BALLYMALOE CHICKEN

Melted cheddar, bacon, and sour
cream $7.95
...add chili for $2

With minced shallots, capers, chopped
hard-boiled egg, assorted crackers, and
homemade garlic boursin $12.95

TRADITIONAL IRISH FARE

Mashed potatoes mixed with
cabbage $1.95
Just what they sound like,
mate! $2.5

APPLESAUCE $1.95
SAUTEED MUSHROOMS $2.95

SOUPS

Lightly seasoned chicken breast stuffed with herb
dressing, roasted, carved, and served with our
homemade Bunratty meade sauce, fresh vegetables,
and choice of potato $14.95

SHEPHERD’S PIE

Choice ground sirloin in a rich brown gravy, topped with
champ and served with sliced carrots $13.5
...add grated cheddar topping for $1

IRISH STEW

Traditional Irish stew prepared with lamb, potatoes, and
carrots with a hint of thyme, served with fresh dinner
rolls $16.95

CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE

Lean corned beef served on a bed of steamed shredded
cabbage with carrots, potatoes, and caramelized pearl
onions, with parsley sauce on the side. $15.95

BANGERS AND MASH

Three Irish-style pork sausages, grilled and served
with champ, caramelized pearl onions, and brown
gravy $13.95

STEAK TIPS*

Tender bites of grilled sirloin in a rich wine sauce, served
with fresh vegetables and choice of potato $15.95

GAELIC STEAK*

Grilled center-cut 12 oz. New York Strip steak with
Irish whiskey sauce, choice of potato and fresh
vegetable $21.95

CUP $3.95 BOWL $5.95

POTATO & LEEK

Our own special recipe and
a pub favorite! Topped with
bacon, chives, & crumbled
cheddar

CHILI

Hot & homemade, with beef,
beans, onions, & topped with
shredded cheddar cheese

SOUP OF THE DAY

Ask your server about our
chef’s fresh creation!

*Consumer Advisory: There is a risk associated with the
consumption of raw or undercooked beef, poultry &
fish, including smoked salmon

SALADS

FIDDLER’S BURGERS

SANDWICHES

An 8 oz. prime Angus patty cooked
to your liking, with lettuce, tomato,
and onion on the side, served with our
famous potato wedges

All sandwiches except Eggplant
Parmesan are served with a side of
out famous potato wedges

*see consumer advisory

EGGPLANT PARMESAN

CONNAUGHT BURGER

Served perfectly plain $10.5

LEINSTER BURGER

Topped with your choice of Swiss or
Cheddar cheese $11.25

Lightly breaded slices of eggplant,
topped with cheese and marinara,
sandwiched between two slices of
homemade garlic bread $9.95

FLAGSTONE CHICKEN

MUNSTER BURGER

Glazed with a zesty barbeque sauce
and topped with fried onion rings $12

Grilled chicken breast on a ciabatta
roll with lettuce, tomato, and onion
$9.95
...add .50 for swiss or cheddar
cheese

ULSTER BURGER

BOOKMAKER SANDWICH

Our premium burger topped with Irishstyle bacon and cheddar cheese $12.5

32 BURGER

The ultimate burger, with Irish-style
bacon, barbeque sauce, fried onion
rings, and your choice of Swiss or
Cheddar $13.5

PATRICIO’S CHILI BURGER

Topped with Cheddar and homemade
chili $12
*Consumer Advisory: There is a risk
associated with the consumption of
raw or undercooked beef, poultry &
fish, including smoked salmon

The Irish version of a sirloin steak
sandwich, with sweet grilled
onions and peppers. A Galway race
favorite! $13.95

IRISH RUEBEN

HOUSE SALAD

Field greens, romaine, cucumber, tomato, red onions,
shredded cheddar and crumbled bacon, served with
your choice of Bleu Cheese, Buttermilk Chive, Honey
Mustard, Balsamic Vineagrette, Raspberry Vineagrette,
or Thousand Island dressing on the side $7.5

CAESAR SALAD

Romaine, fresh parmesan, homemade croutons, tossed
in Caesar dressing $7.5
House or Caesar Salad available with:
...grilled chicken $11.5
...fried chicken $11.5
...blackened cod $12
...smoked salmon $13.95
...grilled salmon $14.95
...boiled shrimp $13.95

CHEF’S SALAD

Our house salad topped with ham, turkey, hard-boiled
eggs, and cheese, with your choice of dressing on the
side. $11.95
Extra dressings or sauces add .50 per serving

Thin-sliced corned beef on marble
rye with sauerkraut and swiss,
served with Thousand Island
dressing on the side $10.95

DESSERTS

FIDD’S FISH SANDWICH

BLACKBERRY AND APPLE CRUMBLE

Atlantic od blackened or fried,
served on a ciabatta roll with
lettuce, tomato, onion, and a side
of homemade remoulade sauce
$10.95

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH

Thin-sliced and piled high on a
ciabatta roll $9.95
...add .50 for melted swiss or
cheddar

An Irish twist on cobbler baked with an oatmeal
topping and served warm with vanilla ice cream $6.75

BREAD AND BUTTER PUDDING

Fresh bread and raisins baked in a custard and served
with a whiskey caramel sauce. An Irish country favorite
$6.25

JACK DANIELS CHOCOLATE CAKE

Dark chocolate whiskey cake topped with chocolate
frosting $6.25

FRENCH DIP

Thin-sliced roast beef on a hoagie
roll, served with au jus on the side
$10.95
...add .50 for melted swiss or
cheddar

PEANUT BUTTER EXPLOSION

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Orange creamsicle cake with cream cheese frosting
and white chocolate chips $6.25

Two large, breaded chicken tenders
tossed in buffalo sauce and served
on a ciabatta roll with lettuce,
tomato, onion, and a side of bleu
cheese $10.95

Creamy peanut butter layered with chocolate, topped
with dark chocolate frosting and chopped walnuts $6.25

IRISH FLAG CAKE

IRISH DESSERT SAMPLER

Smaller servings of Blackberry and Apple Crumble,
Bread & Butter pudding, and Irish Flag cake $6.25

NOW SERVING
BRUNCH 11AM-3PM
SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY

NEED A CAB?
Call (407) 699-9999
The phone # of your pickup
location is:
(407) 645-2050
The address is:
544 W. Fairbanks Ave.
Winter Park

THANK YOU FOR DINING WITH US!

